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IInvestI(Lbullishon
investors' sentiunent
KUALA LUMPUR: InvestKL Corp,a
specialagencysetuptoattractmore
multinationalcompanies(MNCs)to
invest in Kuala Lumpur and the
KlangValley,isbullishon investors'
sentiment despite the uncertain
economicoutlook.
"Investors' sentiment remains




































or 100MNCs to investin theKlang
Valleyby2020.


















design and development Scott
Dunn,UPM deputyvice-chancellor
industryand communityrelations






ist in Specific Domain Expertise
(TeSSDE)programmes.
Under the MoU, selectedengi-
neeringgraduatesemployedbyAe-





UPM is t6 encourageandpromote
the exchangeof staff for teaching
andindustryplacements.
Bothpartieswillworktogetheron
researchactivitiesaswellason in-
novation and commercialisation
prograqmes.
